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THAD R MANNING DIED AT: KANSAS ANTMUG LAW 60TII ;ARE HURT JUMPING GIANT GEORGIANV 1

IS UNCONSTITUTIONALHENDtKSUN FROM DDllfjlNG , GUIDING

Asheville, March 4.-C0- I. P. G.
Bowman sustained a fractured knee
and Mrs. Bowman had her right leg

IMPORTANT NOTICE.R

Herder"1. M arch 4. Mr. Thad
111 ti l; , one of the best known

nl0St esteemed citizens of
-11. passed away this niorri- -

:x o'clock, aged fiftyeight
,

broken as they attempted to escape
from the second floor of their burn-
ing home at au early h6ur thislie !iad been in poor health

iU! .1 half years. Two weeks

; - Washington - March 1: The Su-
preme Court held: today that that
therKansas Statej Court had exceed-
ed'their authority" in "enjoining Mr.
Kfrmeyer' fr6m shipping ti'eer from
Missouri int6 Kansas. Justice Mo
Reynolds, delivering the decisions,
laid down these conclusions:'- -

"Beer is a recognized article, ..of
commerce. VThe right to send it
from one State to another and the
act of doing so are Interstate Gem

morning: The structure, "one of
. .ecmed to have consitlerablyJ the handsome country homes sur- -

andI

',,,1

in .Li" --

yc:n
fo-:r-

inipi'.

taken
to i!e

iiii'f;:

place
fro in

rounding this city, was completely

TERRORIZED TOWN

Brunswick,, Ga., March o. Six
men are dead and another is, dynig
and a score or more are less eriou-l- y

wounded as the rustilt of an in-

sane man running amuck.in the
streets olBrunswick today.

Mowfoe Philip? armed himself
with ailouble barreled shothbn and
first went to the law office of Harry
F. Dunwoody, Albert Way, a local
rel estate man, and Dunwoody
were there. Dunwoody wan shot
while seated at his chair, nearly the
whole of his head being blown away
The crazed man then fired at Way.
He was badly wounded but will live
Phillips then ran to the street con-
tinuing his bombardment. llr
picked out citizen after citizen, re-

peatedly reloading his jjun. Final-
ly several men and four polirtrmrn
opened fire on him. F C. Hints,

We: have sccid iyimitedniium-bc- r

of scriptions to S0ueFaraiipf
one of the lest Arurpaper in ;

the Sbuth, which we are ging to give
away to bur subscribers 1 ahe propo-siiio-n

4 this: TlevervMsubscr iber
who pays us a dollar, on ht3 subscrip- -

but shortly after,, he was
siidt lily worse, and continued

until the end c.ame this
)L.. The funeral wilt take
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
tiie Presbyterian church, of

u" I

destroyed with its contents with a
loss which will run in the neigh-
borhood of $40, otfo. A small amount
of insuracwas carried.merce, the regulation thereof has-- ,

been comimtted to Congress, and aj &Ir. "audIrs. Bowman were in a
was a iiiciijuci.tie front room on the second floor

when they smelt smoke ind, in
vestigating it, found that the stair

Manning .was a native X)t

xtounty, but came to Hen- -

ab !t thirty, years go and
cil here since, or Twenty
he was the editor and proT

way nad Uen burned and that the

M

II, :

'

vt-a-

flames were eating their way rapid
ly, to the second floor. Colonel
Bowman attempted to let Mrs.f the Henderson Lrold JLeai,

j ri . LU6wman out of a window by use ofaiui vas tne lounuer 01 cna.t paper.
Fo n wars ago he was compelled

- i- - t j ;

tion willJget this sjpleidrmPapei. -

one yeari free. The orilySpecial con-ditib- h

attached to this" offerisStHat the
dollar must be paid during he month
offMarbti. Call ai he officcfand get a
copy of the paper. kThisr applies to old
and new subscribers' alikev ,3ut the
dollar must be paid-durin- ihe month

county game warden and Policea counterpan.e but her hands slip
pedtand she was thrown to the) active worK auu uc uis-- . man Heavers were nearest and eitherto u'i'

dom;'--1
of his paper. During his grbwittA-- . Colonel Bowman then

btate law which denies ;such right
or substantially interferes with or
hampers the same is in qonflict with
the constitution of the Unked
States. -

"Transportation is not compjete
until delivery $0 the consignee or
the expiration of a reasdnably time
therefor and prior thereto the pro-yisio- ns

of f he VVilsdn act of 1890
nave,no applicationi" , ,

It was alleged that after receiv-
ers had been 'appointed to oust va-

rious wholesale liquor dealers from
business in Leavenworth, Kirmeyer
established' & warehouse across the
river in Missouri-an- d continued to
deliver beer in Kansas. , The Kan-
sas Supreme Court held that his re-

moval was a mere device to evadet
Kansas liquor law and that the
trade was not Interstate . Commerc

a bullet from the officers or from
Butts' revolver mortally wounded
Philips. After be had fallen Phil

jritprdjajrrl both lay near the burn-
ing- anr?htV. The structure was

ips nrec at Heaver at close range
killing him instanly. Philips was

of March. rh. ' said to be the largest man in Glynn
connty. He was food of hunting

isolated ttnd the two persons were
being "blistered by the heat when a
servant residing on the property
discovered the fire and summoned
aid. Both patients were taken to
a hospital here where it was stated
that they had suffered many minor
brusis in addition to the fractures
and had suffered from the heat.

and was a crick shot.

m t i

onc-rrr- president of the. North
Carol :na Press Association. He"
uas r. yarded as one of the ablest
ec!i!,:r of the State.

He married Mrs. Porter, daught
er of lr. Lewis, Granville county.
She s rvives him with four children,,
these being Mrs. B. F. Harris, O."
Henderson; Mr. William Man-nn- y.

He also leaves three broth-ersa- ml

four., sisters ''as fc wtng:
Dr. H. F. Manning, of-Rale- igh;

Mr. W. T. Manning, 6i Port Wil-

liam. Washington; Mr. George
Manning, of ingleside; Miss Pattie
Manning, of New York; Annie

"in
SCHOOL NEWS.

After Miss Columbia mothered
her first millionaire what did John
Jacob Ask-her- ? The above is a
riddle. Who can lecite the history
about it? The American History
Class should know.

ITEMS FROM tilAPEt HILL
-

-

. ,

Chapel Hill, March. 6. Prepar-
ations for the inaugural exercises
of President Edward K. Graham on
April si are takiifg oh final shape.
The list of speakers for the notable
occasion has been arranged,. Ad-rlrrVs- rs

will fie. delivered bv Presi -

THE JOY OE LIVI.QNorfolk; Mrs. Robert
of Duluth, . Minn., and
Dunn, of Kinst04i. -

Banks, of

Patterson,
Mrs. C. W

Crtedmoor has , a ,scener ju the
pageant atintfnirTOhlne.tc1

RALLY

BY HERBERT B. UTLEY.
ment. Un.cle Sain will be tht-rr- .

Miss Columbia and the horn ol
plenty, that engraved on North
Carolina's seal, will be exhibited.

Practice in the suit case nu csfol
oirls has excited the attention of
the school this week This is yo
iiig to be one of events for March
iith. The gills niiist be rather
skilitul in downing a sweater, cap,
and gloves and in opening and

"DANIEL IN TIIE LYONS DEN."

To the Editor. Heft re thr civil
war, by the way we think all wan
are very uncivil Esquire, V. H.

Lyon, father of our townsman. Mi.
S. C. Lyon, owned an old darky
whose name was Daniel, he w.ts
hontst and industrious and Squirp
Lyon had the utmoM crtufidem r in
lim and made huii f reman over
his other frn hil. Dautrl was
very prout oMus pxnitiou thotvh
frehttTTd "aimf e r.VlitWM kfml nnf
indulgent to the other hand ai.d
worked side by stdr with tle.n.
Daniel claimed as his hoiv ;i ticr
bay mare, named Lacv, heuaswiy
pains taking ith hei. In- - would
wrap his trac es ami tie . u d rib-
bon on the brow baud and ; ul
with pride to his ha'idsoinr anim.il.
This .10 1 n I id ment to thr
other ha ids lo t ke g-n- r.e l

tneir sre ck, the hands all liked ,
l).intel .Hid worked ac ordinjf lo bs
directions and it was ti-v- neces-
sary for hi in to report any of them
to his m ister for wrong doing.

Hi raised provisions of every
variety foi both white and rolori--
families and the slock we-e.il- l fed
f 1 0111 the proceeds of the farm, there
was no such thing as buying
Western corn, flour ami hay in
those da) s.

This subject was brough fresh lo
my mind when a few days ago mv
little grandson, Cray Rogers ami
myself were walking over some of
the land formerly own-- d bv Squire
Lyon, it has grown mj in huge fine
trees, but Daniels' c-r- u lows ma le

1 t r

closjng a suit case, budie 1 ingen
thus far holds the record for bet
time. Others are nearly as fast.

Phe girls are studying the subject
of vocational training with a view
to discussing this subject in public
in the near future.

HIGH school.
The Citizen's Improvement Asso-

ciation and tiie faculty of Creetl
moor High Siheo! are looking. for-

ward lo Thursday for the pleasure
of greeting every patron of the
school, "'together with his basket"
if possible, if not, then withwwt it,
for the afternoon anyway. And
you will g home feeling in closer
touch and with greater sympathies
and desires to work with the teach-
ers of your children to make the
lives of these children the biggest
and best possible. You will see as
you have noi before that the dis-

cipline and the training in the
school desires to reach such an end.
Is it not then greatly worth while
for us to stand bv our school?

The Improvement Association
plans to make some improvements
on the school grounds, but having
only a very limited amount of
monev requests all the men who
will to come and bring horses, plow
and scoops, or send on Friday
March 1 2th, and give us a days'
work. Altogether, now then let's
work and there will be joy in the
work. Let's have a pride and show
our pride in our school, its building
and its grounds and you may be
sure tiie children will not fall short
and so will stop the abuse of our
school property.

Practice on the play goes foward.
It is hoped that this play may be

President Goodnow of Johns Hop
kins University, Pres cient Alder
man of the University of Virginia,
and President Finlay'cf the Univer-
sity of New York. .

On behalf of the alumni of the
University, George Stephens, of
Charlotte, me"i ber of the class of
1896, will address the distinguished
academic assemblage. Prof. L. P.
McGehee, dean of the University

aw School, has been chosen as
speaker to represent the faculty.
The exercises in the forenoon will
be presided over by Governor
Locke Craig. , Secretary of Navy
J osephus Daniels will preside as
toastmaster at the luncheon in
Swain Hall when the visiting dele-

gates are entertained.
Among the college presidents

who will attend the august acade-
mic gathering are all those in North
Carolina, with tne exception of one
From otitside of the State will come
President Alderman of the Univer-
sity of Virginia, President Good-
now of Johns Hopkins University,
President Lowell of Harvard Uni'
versity, President Finlay of ' ljew
York University, President James
of University Illinois, President
Hamerschlag of Carnegie Polytech-
nic Institute, President Lovett of
Rice Institute, President Moore of
Union Theological Seminary, Pres-

ident Matheson of the Georgia
School of Technorogy President
Murphree of . the University of
Florida. President Smith of Wash- -

presented by the last Friday in this
month. The story is that of an old
man that is threatened with sale of
his home on account of debts made
by expensive children, earning his
money by keeping summer boarders

In de mornin when I arises,
Wid de sun stealin' in de cracks,

An' de mockin' bird a-wor-

For his mate to follow his tracks;
An' de trees a-ge- ntly sighin',

In de church-yar- d 'cross de ways --

All a-ad- din'to theharmony,
Of these glorious, dawnin' days.

My soul jus' fills wid joy,

An' my heart does xurious thiags
Jus' to know I am a-Ii- vin'

Where peace an' happiness reigns;

For the mockin' bird am singing,

'Cause he feels so happy an' free,

An' de trees jus' keep on sighin'
For things that 'never can be.

Some folks jus' keep on sayin'-- -

"Dis world's a cold, cold place,"
But if they'll kind o' look aroun',

It's far from bein? de case-F- or

a JLoving Father made it
And blest it with his care

So why shouldn't, peace and sunshine,

Be rthe dwellers everywhere?

and thus saving his farm, etc.
Why is it that people continue to

cook eners as hard as a brick bal more than nan a century ago are
still visible. Daniel was surely inafter they know that uch are ruin-

ous to the digestion? We have the Lyon's den, but that den was
heard it is human nature to erV supplied with every necessity ami

sotn: of the luxuries of life, this isThe opponents of the Anti Jug
more than can be sai I of some ofLa wevidently still wanted a little
our wnite people in this iiay otspirits for snake bites. For many- -

boasted prosperity.whiskey is a specific for all kinds
of bites. It is not strange that man
dies from these, sometimes, but is
often a mystery why the snakes
continue to live.

J. H. Rof.FKS,
Creedmoor, N. C.

MteNERGY MOVEMENTS.

There was a nici time at Hanks
inffMn anfl T ,ee U ni versitv. .Presi- -' Prof. Pope was closeted with In

spector of High Schools, Prof. N.
Chapel Friday, to be a bad day.

VV. Walker of Chapel Hill some
Mr. Irwen Ycargin has been adays ago. Ihe inspector was highly

In the first four days of ilarch
106 automobiles have been regis-
tered in the Secretary of State's of-fiic- e,

52 being registered last Thurs-
day. This speaks well for the pros-
perity of North Carolina. The
Secretary also has two samples of
display numbers for 1915.' One
has blue letters, while ?he other has
black; both have battleship gray
backgrounds. '. ;'

visitor in this section and returned
home Friday.

We are glad to know that Mr.
D. P. S roud is better.

We are glad to See the Creedmoor1

gratified at the good work being
done.' He promised to try anoj
visit the school" one oftfhese days.
Right now Mr, Walker is intensely
intcrsted in - the School Omnie
Bill that included some changes in
the. present school law with regard
to discipline.

The pump JuisJteen . giving. guod
water 10 us ofciateV We regret that
this improvement was not earlier

Times-New- s come out again.
Charles E. .Brewer, pro fessor
mistry at Wake .F"o rest ,Col- -

Dr.
of che
ice has been chosen ;to succeed.

iC T. Vann. as president of

dent Johnson of Winthrop Normal
College, President Soute of Georgia
College of Agriculture, President
Graham of Hampden-Sidne-y. :

The following institutions' have
signified their intention of sending
delegate: Cornell University,
Northwestern University, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, Columbia
University Vanderbilt University,
Trinity College (Conn.,) Massachu-

setts Institute of Technology, Uni-

versity' of Pittsburg, Teachers Col-

lege cf New Ym, Hayefford Col-

lege WofforB College; Purdue Uni
versity, Bryh Mdwr College, Unit-

ed States Military Academy - Med-

ical College of South Carolioa. Mt.
Holyoke College, Rutgers College,
Jtfhiversitypf Alabama, - S. Johns
College,, UniversiyY-ofArHasas-

George Washington , University. :

The learned sqcieues of America

augiafaf exercises,: ' ;

D r.

Meredith College, Dr. Vann having
resign, fl to become secretary of the
newlv created Bantist State Board

made. The Farmers Institute of
last Friday started some of the peo

GONE TO C0ASE-CI1- Y.

.i - ....-- i

- ;Mf. and Mrs. ; E. Harris left
ast 'Th u rsday mo rn i ng for Chase

by 'Dr.
JlitAya.j'-accompaine-

d

t Afr. larris
who has been' sick for three months
jtvitlrkiqrieyvroilble cwerit ! to drink

Miss Bulab Knight jpent the
evening with Mr. and Mr. Men-ma- n

Mangum this week.
Mrs. Osborne Bullock spent the

evening with her father, Mr.J. H.

Knight last week. .

Here is to the land of the long
leaf pipe. The summer laud where
the sun docs hine. The weak
grow strong and the xrong grow
great. Down .in . the home of the
old North State.

"Genave Yeargin."

ple to thinking. After all inspirof E

HISS. CARPENTER RETURNS.

Miss Nannie Carpenter, jRiner
(orttBa'srfDjjy Goods Company:
ared!n7Creednr last aturclay

aitirnfrbnllBiiltiinore an$.Philj
ddelphia where j:he had beenfor
.siineifitrii htlatescVeav
tWina;H
tfeir jsa'n teB millineflandi.

be w accept. .

" - y ation to think is the greatest aset
of such meetings, .for there are no
set laws for farming on a set plotAt Klkin N. one dav the past
of land every year even if you plantLterwraten Hjs physician thoughtWeek

Mt. :
as Mr. Joe Dill Johnson, pf
ry and Mr. Ed reamerjver;e the same crop.pernaps rip . migiir oo , pirn goou.

'Knifitftn1' is . ' a go rid r ci ti z e nl and:uh: The school has -- added two newaJ.front of tne- - printingn.'r 11)

successful lbanker"ahdhis;genial pupils of late..' Messrs. LawrenceOffice

Side
on Main St. --A'sh&pWgpxMn'
the building- - ef crash i riff

lias a keenjeye toWisi n ess. Shecer
1 iy-iir- ' , rrnnii thmcr W hen and"..Holmes." , lhe. former seemstace is nusseu in ipe citizen ranK

.. ' . fwn 'ar.rtmmnHiit?nor I fr hv ' nnaUfir.atton for malt in rsees
our Relay This is anotheri and competnt --; young men to at;SlieSbbnghA selectas to Values.;
of the events for March nth.

ment Association is going to aid
thejschool In entertaining vis, ting
judges, teachers, and teams.'

,Poor jRichanl asked, , uuld an
empty sack stand Wu?gliL' Lct'j
reverse it,' Should a straigh sac;
ever stand empty." ;

sto tend to his - p flsi ness during his ab-senc- ei

f4H isi many ds hopeie 0 Knap pfReeds is going to' give

uirongh the glass vviiidQWand the
J;di passed through rBeamer: rint

ri11 ;tld struck Jqhnsonnllij?lefr
"r:ast, but the force o f t h e bal I was
JPent and the lai tcr norr dahlge..

fired thesfrot andlVdr what.
PUl"pose, is not stated. J ' ''

prjees that wlttsnadat G4mpeti
us a race.1' Come out' and backwill jsoon return r hdme-iful- ly re

tiirni trrwerthe: fesWf

and Sunday rlwsrftfct
mastcraF.n'urhai. V

tion. ; iNQticcroi.iuc uiiuuic. v vt"-"- -
storde to good health.: ; your team.' "The Citizens Improve

fl


